ABSTRACT: Increased agricultural food production and the subsequent preservation of yielded food are matters of grave importance to all humanity. In this work, we studied methods for increasing the production yield of plants that produce essential oils. Essential oil plant extracts have demonstrated antibacterial effects and contain antioxidants that are important for food product preservation and quality. Cold plasma processing is a novel technique for increasing the yield of botanicals that are known to be key producers of essential oils. Cold plasma-treated plants were compared to control nontreated plants and to commercially available essential oils. On the basis of 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl antioxidant assay results, some commercial essential oils and those from homegrown (greenhouse) plants were found to be effective antioxidants. This preliminary research points to the potential natural replacement of synthetic commercial preservatives, such as butylated hydroxytoluene and butylated hydroxyanisole, that have been demonstrated to be potentially harmful to human health. Furthermore, other studies investigating plasma treatment on seeds suggest that plasma treatment enhances growth and may increase phenolic antioxidant effects.
I. INTRODUCTION
Current global population growth models estimate that the world will reach a population of 9.1 billion individuals by 2050. The Food and Agriculture Organization of the United Nations predicts that world food production must eventually rise by 70%, and food production in the developing world must double. Such projected increases in agricultural production will have to overcome rising global energy costs, growing depletion of fresh water sources and aquifers, continuing loss of farmable land due to urbanization, and
With existing global natural-resource limits, research into new methods and techniques that help plants to grow faster and produce more food are of paramount importance. A particularly promising approach for improving agriculture yield is through methods of cold plasma treatment. These methods have been shown to be rapid, economical, and pollution-free in their effort to improve plant seed performance and crop yield. 1 In particular, microplasma treatment techniques have demonstrated a role in a wide array of developmental and physiological processes in plants, including reducing detrimental bacterial and mold growth on plants and stimulating seed germination and seedling growth. 2, 3 Researchers including have found that plasma processing, particularly with increases in plasma treatment, increases antioxidant properties. 4 When studyfound that increasing plasma power resulted in 3+ to Fe
2+
) that may be due to then augmentation in total polyphenols. 5 Once enhanced food production is achieved, the preservation and increased shelf life of food products is paramount. One common type of food preservative is the antioxidant, which helps to prevent or retard lipid oxidation. Lipid oxidation is a deteriorative process that causes oil or fat to turn rancid. The processes of lipid oxidation (autoxidation) and antioxidant protection are shown in Fig. 1 , which depicts the major steps of autoxidation: initiation (H-atom abstraction from a lipid substrate [R] to yield an alkyl radical [R·]), propagation (an explosive process, beginning with the reaction of an alkyl radical with oxygen to form a peroxyl radical [ROO·] that attacks another molecule of the lipid substrate to yield a hydroperoxide [ROOH] and another radical, thus repeating the process), and termination (two radical species react with or quench each other to terminate the reaction). Alternatively, antioxidants (such as AH) slow or block autoxidaantioxidants react with peroxyl radicals more rapidly than with the oxidizable lipid substrate to form species that do not propagate the oxidation chain. 6 Two synthetic (chemical) antioxidants commonly used by the food industry are butylated hydroxyanisole (BHA) and butylated hydroxytoluene (BHT). Although BHA and BHT are effective antioxidants, animal studies have shown that they are potentially harmful to human health, as reviewed by Amorati et al. 6 BHA has been shown to promote the action of some carcinogens, and BHT potentially causes lung damage. 7 Due been seeking alternative natural compounds as substitute antioxidants. Among these alternatives are essential oils extracted from various plant species. Essential oils are aromatic oily liquids extracted from different parts of plants, including leaves, peels, distillation is most widely used. Essential oils have been shown to demonstrate antibacterial and antioxidant potential for food products. 8 The antioxidant activity is largely due to the phenolic and polyphenolic content of the plant oils.
In this study, we focus on using cold plasma treatment to increase the growth production yield of plants that produce essential oils, components that would be used as additives for enhancing food preservation and product quality. The data presented herein show (1) antioxidant activity of a variety of essential oils, (2) plasma treatment of seedlings and seeds to yield larger plants, and (3) higher antioxidant potential of essential oils extracted from plasma-treated plants.
II. MATERIALS AND METHODS

A. Cold Plasma and Air/Helium Atmospheric Pressure Plasma Jet
kilohertz-frequency high-voltage power supply and an air and helium gas mixture were used to treat botanicals. 
B. Growth and Harvesting of Plants
Single seeds from sweet basil (Ocimum basilicum), thyme (Thymus satureioides Coss.), oregano (Origanum vulgare), lavender (Lavandula angustifolia), and St. John's wort (Hypericum perforatum) were planted and grown in Seton Hall University's McNulty Hall greenhouse. Once the seeds sprouted and there was visible evidence of seedlings, half of the plants were treated with cold plasma, and the other half was left untreated. All plant heights were monitored up to the time of harvesting. Once a critical mass was reached, plants were harvested for the next step.
C. Chemical Extraction of Essential Oils
Plant material was subjected to steam distillation, and the distillate was extracted with -rated to yield the essential oils used in the study.
D. Antioxidant Assay
The antioxidant activity of commercial essential oils (purchased from New Directions Aromatics, Mississauga, Ontario, Canada) and oils extracted from in-house plants was determined by the stable 2,2-diphenyl-1-picrylhydrazyl radical (DPPH) method. DPPH radical has been widely used to evaluate the antioxidant properties of natural products. 9 We followed the variation of the DPPH method by Mensor et al. 10 Sample stock A volume of 1.6 mL of a 0.3-mM DPPH methanol solution was added to 4.0 mL of the sample solutions in 10-mL glass cuvette tubes. Mixtures were gently vortexed for 15 s followed by incubation in the dark for 30 min at 25°C. After 30 min, absorbance values (Abs) were measured at 518 nm using a spectrophotometer 20D+ (Thermo Electron Corporation, Madison, WI). The percentage of antioxidant activity (AA%) for the essential oils was determined using the following formula: AA% = 100 -{[(Abs sample -Abs blank ) × 100]/Abs control }.
Methanol (1.6 mL) plus plant extract solution (4.0 mL) was used as a blank, and DPPH solution (1.6 mL) plus methanol (4.0 mL) was used as a negative control.
Due to its odd electron, the DPPH radical, purple in color, has a strong absorption maximum at a wavelength of 517 nm. The study showed that the color turned from purple to yellow as the "molar absorptivity of the DPPH radical at 517 nm reduced from 9660 to 1640 when the odd electron of the DPPH radical becomes paired with a hydrogen from a free radical scavenging antioxidant to form the reduced DPPH-H. The resulting decolorization is stoichiometric with respect to the number of electrons captured."
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E. Gas Chromatography-Mass Spectrometry
A combination of plasma-treated and nontreated essential oil that was steam distilled from sweet basil grown in our greenhouse, commercial sweet basil oil, oregano oil, and oregano oil that was steam distilled from a plant purchased from a local nursery, all solvated in methanol (100 parts-per-million samples), were analyzed via gas chromatography (GC) and mass spectrometry (MS) using a Shimadzu TQ-8030 GC-MS. Instrumental conditions for the GC-MS are described in Table 1 .
III. RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
A. Effect of Cold Plasma on Botanical Growth
Cold plasma processing has been found to increase the growth of various plant species. 12 To investigate this effect, we attempted to grow sweet basil, thyme, oregano, lavender, and St. John's wort. However, only sweet basil grew to any extent of maturity processing enhanced only the growth of sweet basil. This effect can be seen in Figs. 3 -ing treatments, the plasma-treated seedlings were observed to be under duress, demonstrated by the withering of their leaves during the initial period of plasma exposure compared to the nontreated sweet basil. However, once plasma treatment ceased, the treated plants grew more robust and larger than the nontreated controls. For this reason, it is thought that the plasma treatment triggered abiotic stress responses that eventually allowed the plant to rebound and surpass the growth of the nontreated controls. This phenomenon of abiotic stress response might be likened to comparable models in and repair in a refractory period following exercise. It might be analogous to the case of the plasma-treated seedlings that plasma damage to plant cells initiated a recovery response that eventually left the plant more resilient. In addition, it has been established that certain abiotic stressors have the ability to enhance a plant's response to other environmental challenges. 13 Several investigators have found that early seed germination can be achieved with plasma.
12
ence underlying cells. The hypothesized mechanism involves increased transmission of oxygen and moisture through the seed coat, resulting in increased germination. 12 Our research further investigated the effect of plasma on basil seeds, and we also observed of nontreated plants (Fig. 5) . potent antioxidants. For example, O. basilicum contains cinnamic, caffeic, sinapic, and ferulic acids that, as antioxidants, function as free radical scavengers and metal chelators. 14 Research ha revealed that some commercial essential oils are effective antioxidants, as shown by their percent of effectiveness as inhibitors of the synthetic free radical DPPH. These include holy basil and clove leaf (Table 2) , two essential oils that compared favorably with synthetic and effective antioxidant BHT. Commercial sweet basil was not an effective antioxidant; however, a combination of oil extracted from our homegrown basil plants that were treated and nontreated with plasma proved to have higher antioxidant activity. The ineffectiveness of the commercial sweet basil agrees with literature results, 6 as does the effectiveness of clove leaf and holy basil. 6, 15 Eugenol, a phenylpropanoid, is a main component of clove leaf that is largely responsible for its antioxidant effect. 6 After observation of the enhanced antioxidant effect of the combined plasma-treated and nontreated extracted sweet basil oil ( Table 2 , row 5), a subsequent study was con- ducted to parse out the contribution of plasma treatment and extraction. Unlike the prior study, plasma-treated and nontreated sweet basil were separately steam distilled and extracted to obtain each respective essential oil. It was observed that plasma-treated sweet basil produced more pronounced antioxidant activity at concentrations of <250
B. GC-MS Analysis of Essential Oils
Chromatograms and mass spectra were provided for two samples: commercial basil and extracted basil (combined plasma treated and nontreated). Using mass spectrometry, estragole was found to be the main component in commercial sweet basil. This agrees with literature reports, because sweet basil oil is mainly estragole. 15 The predominant component found in extracted homegrown basil (plasma treated and control) was eugenol. Figure 6(a) shows an overlay of commercial and extracted basil oil gas chromatograms, followed by the mass spectrum of eugenol fraction for extracted basil oil in Fig.  6(b) . It is likely that eugenol in the homegrown samples is the predominant reason for enhanced antioxidant effect. The data in Table 3 suggest that the increased antioxidant effect (eugenol) is due to plasma treatment.
IV. CONCLUSIONS
On the basis of the research presented herein, we conclude that food production, pres-- plications. Our experiments show that plasma processing increased the physical growth of sweet basil seedlings and seeds. The data are consistent with prior observations in the literature, stating that abiotic stress increases the resilience of plants. The essential oils extracted from homegrown sweet basil by our plasma treatment method clearly showed a greater concentration of eugenol compared to that found in commercial samples. This -duced antioxidant activity when compared to its homegrown counterpart. It should be However, our antioxidant studies show the potential for greater antioxidant activity in basil arising from plasma processing. In this case, it is possible that eugenol production within the basil plant increased after exposure to the plasma, which would explain the concomitant antioxidant activity of treated samples. Future studies may be directed at understanding the aforementioned effect and validating that the sweet basil oil obtained using our methods is a potential natural replacement of the synthetic commercial preser-
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